Prevalence of and risk factors for acute occlusive arterial injury following pediatric cardiac catheterization: a large single-center cohort study.
To describe the prevalence of and identify risk factors for acute occlusive arterial injury (AOAI) in a large volume pediatric cardiac catheterization laboratory. AOAI is a known complication after pediatric cardiac catheterization. Prevalence and risk factors in the modern era are incompletely described. A retrospective cohort study including all cardiac catheterization procedures performed between January 1, 2005 and June 30, 2010 was performed. Case status was defined by ≥1 of the following: exam consistent with occlusive arterial injury, use of an anticoagulant within 48 hr of catheterization to restore or maintain patency of the artery, or documented occlusive arterial injury by radiologic study. 3,254 patients had 5,715 catheterization procedures, which included 3,859 arterial access events. 167 cases of AOAI were identified for an overall prevalence of 4.3% among arterial access events. Multiple logistic regression identified independent risk factors: weight category [<4 kg: odds ratio (OR) 4.5 (95% CI: 2.6-7.7), P < 0.001; 4-6 kg: OR 2.1 (1.3-3.5), P = 0.002, compared to 6-8 kg referent group]; largest catheter outer diameter French size [OR 1.6 (1.3-1.9), P < 0.001]; final activated clotting time (ACT) <250 sec [OR 1.9 (1.4-2.7), P < 0.001]; and need for arterial catheter exchange [OR 1.8 (1.02-3.2), P = 0.04]. AOAI occurred in 4.3% of pediatric cardiac catheterizations, and was most likely in smaller children and those with larger arterial catheters. Risk was also independently increased by arterial catheter exchange and having a final ACT <250 sec. These data act as an important benchmark and identify areas for intervention for future studies.